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Abstract 
Development of support systems in the area of e-health have different set of conditions that makes it more difficult than in other 
context of IS/IT use. In this research we explore a development case and look at the development process and the outcomes in 
terms of solutions. The research concerns the area of heart failure and how patients could be more successful with self-care. The 
outcome from the project was the creation of a portfolio of solutions, which was a combination of technical and process solutions. 
The outcome draws the attention to the need of flexible solutions and cater to the diversity of the patients and their personal 
situations. In the concluding discussion a set of design dimensions are presenting, representing difficult trade-offs that needs to be 
handled during the design process. 
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1. Introduction 
Development of support systems in the area of e-health have different set of conditions that makes it more difficult 
than in other context of IS/IT use. In this research we explore a development case and look at the development process 
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and the outcomes in terms of solutions. The outcome draws the attention to the need of flexible solutions that caters 
to the diversity of the patients and their personal situations; and the situation of the care professionals. An example of 
a portfolio of support systems is presented, including combinations of technical innovation and new ways of working 
and performing self-care. The research is performed in the area of heart failure, a chronic condition, meaning that the 
heart cannot supply the body with enough blood. This is a lifelong condition, leading to increasing fatigue and 
eventually death in the long term. Self-care could decrease the problems and symptoms and slow down the 
development of the conditions. The investigations into the nature of a portfolio of support systems could be expected 
to have similarities with other chronic conditions, and sharing similar structures of patients and care processes. In the 
concluding discussion a set of system's design dimensions are presenting, representing difficult tradeoffs that needs to 
be handled during the design process. 
This paper is organized as follows: in section 2 we present theory on self-care in heart failure, in section 3 
background on self-care systems, in section 4 we present our case study, in section 5 the self-care portfolio is detailed, 
and in section 6 we discuss design issues for self-care support systems.  
2. Self-care for heart failure  
Heart failure (HF) is a condition that affects the heart ability to push blood through the body, with the decline of 
the heart muscle, the life expectancy and quality of life is getting short and worse. Heart failure is a leading cause of 
hospitalization, also the rate of readmissions due to HF is also high1. As a part of the treatment patients are educated 
in how to handle their situation of being sick with heart failure. However non-adherence to recommendation of self-
care seems common and leads little effect of the education2,3,4. Numerous barriers, both physical and psycho-social 
exist that affects patient’s non-adherence, for example cognitive deficits, depression and other co-morbidities, which 
make it difficult for many patients to learn to perform adequate self-care5,6,7. 
Self-care performed by patients with HF mostly takes place at home and in the context of daily life. Key aspects 
on HF patients self-care actions includes: medication adherence, symptom monitoring, diet changes and exercise8,9,10.  
3. Support system for self-care  
A literature review of interactive health communication tools aiming to support self-care for heart failure patients 
(x, et al, forthcoming) found many different solutions. Viewing the studies there are some different characteristics of 
the solutions and tools that have been tested. The solutions are basically based on the dyad between the caretaker and 
the professional caregiver but have rather different approaches for how the support that dyad.  
1. Patient receiving information. This are deals with how the information is received by the patient from the 
professionals. Offering general passive information and facts about heart failure, how to do self-care monitoring and 
management. These are typical websites or programs were the patients could listen, read and/or view video/animations 
and understand about their condition in their own pace (cf. Tomita et al., 2009; Strömberg et al., 2006; Linne, 
Liedholm, 2006). Offering general active information were patient received messengers timely or up on occasion 
about different aspect of their condition or self-care (cf. Ferguson, 2010). Offering tailored information giving that 
was due to the signs or personal characteristics that were reported in by the patients. This could be done by automatized 
messages to the patients or personal by using phone, video calls or physical visits. (cf. Sethares, 2004; Kurtz et al., 
2011) 
2. Patient creating and sending information. This are deals with how the information is send from the patient to the 
professionals. Offering general forms and questionaries’ to be answered and filled in regularly by the patients. Or in 
some system there are possibilities to produce tailored forms and questionnaires, set upped by how the patient has 
answered or in advance by professionals (cf. Barnason, 2003; Boyne et al. 2011 & 2013; Dansky et al., 2008; 
LaFramboise et al., 2003; Biddiss et al., 2009). Offering automatic sending of monitoring from different devices like 
scale, blood pressures devices etc. (Cleland et al., 2005; Woodend et al., 2008). Manually sending information to the 
professionals by mail, email, messages by phone, video calls or physical visits. This a possibility all health systems 
have in place, but shows the lack of specified sharing of data or information.  
3. Management of self-care, giving advice and taking action. This area deals with who is in charge of the 
information and is supposed to act on the information collected. Professionals manage patients’ self-care activities at 
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home and give recommendation cf. (Radhakrishnan et al., 2013; Barnason, 2003; Boyne et al. 2011 & 2013; Dansky 
et al., 2008; LaFramboise et al., 2003; Dar et al, 2009) The studies are based on monitoring patients at a distance and 
the patient are not the main receiver of the reports and have sometimes no access to them. Patient and professionals 
manages the self-care. The solution are based on that the patient can understand and take decision upon the result of 
the monitoring but the reports are also automatically shared information with professionals and thus there are 
possibilities to shared decision making within the solution (cf. Steventon et al., 2012; Catwright et al, 2013; Henderson 
et al, 2013). Patient manages themselves and do not have at all any direct digital connection with professional caregiver 
within the system (cf. Seibert et al., 2008). 
4. Case study 
The case study builds on a development and research project aiming at improving self-care for heart failure patients. 
The project was set up as a co-design project stressing the active participation of all categories of users, with a focus 
on the patients/next of kin, but including nurses, doctors, other care personnel, health care management and health 
care researchers. The practical aim was to introduce better self-care support systems, in a wide sense, including both 
technical and organizational components. From a research stand point, the focus was on the nature of co-design as a 
development methodology, with the intent of improving understanding of its application in the health care sector.  
The development process was very open ended to its nature, and the project leadership was careful to have as little 
preconception of what the right solutions should be. The project was structured as an integrated learning process, 
aimed at creating change and knowledge development among the participators. The main phases are detailed below. 
1. Lecturing. To ensure that the participators (patients, their kin, other care professionals, and other involved 
people) had up to date understanding of heart failure and self-care for heart failure, professors on the subject gave 
talks on the subject. The participants could put questions to the experts and engage them into conversations on topics 
of their interest.  
2. Narratives. The participants gave their stories, telling their experiences about heart failure and how to perform 
care, and how self-care could work in practice. The main contributors were the patients, telling long stories of 
becoming sick, recovering and living with heart failure was delivered.  
3. Technology opportunities. Selection of existing solutions or solutions under development was presented to the 
participants. Other current solutions was researched by the project team and provided as input to the process. 
Organizational solutions to current known problems were put forward by the care professionals of the projects. All 
these possibilities were presented at workshops and discussed in focus groups.  
4. Suggesting solutions. A comprehensive list was created based on the narratives, and the possibilities provided 
in step 3. A needs list was compiled based on the different narratives. Matching of needs as expressed in the narratives 
with existing or possible solutions. This was made by the project leader team, taking into the stories of both personnel 
and patients as well as feasibility and effectiveness.  
5. Voting and selection. At a seminar attended by participants, both patients and professionals, solutions were 
presented, and using mentometer buttons (audience response system), voting was performed. The numbers was used 
to make priorities for which solutions to include in the field testing.  
6. Formation of solutions. The project team together with technology supplies devices a portfolio of self-care 
support systems and practices.  
7. Testing and refining. To ensure the practical sides of putting the solutions to field test, a work shop were arranged. 
All the solutions were presented again and hands on testing by patients and professionals were conducted, prompting 
changes in how to apply the solutions.  
8. Field testing. During two sessions, (lasting 2-3 months each) field testing were conducting. In the first session, 
the participants (about 10 people) were recruited from the co-design phase. In the second session “new” set of patients 
(about 15 people) were invited to take part, these people recruited from a pool of patients in active contact with the 
cardiology ward at the local hospital. During the testing all patients were asked to try to use all of the solutions, and 
all did try everything, however some efforts did come to fail and some did not like or care much for certain solutions. 
But in general feedback was gathered from the full group of patients. The outcomes were fairly similar between the 
groups, considering the individual differences and preconditions, which is very encouraging. Using a group of patient 
who spent lots of time cooperation in the design process, might make those people more favorable to the outcome. 
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The general outcome the testing was a mixed response, reflecting the diversity of the patients and their individual 
situation. No one thought everything was great all found some solution or combination of solution fitting to their 
conditions. This is the clear outcome of the project from a patient point of view, there is a clear need of diversity and 
possibility to choose, in order to find what works for the individual. 
 
5. A self-care support portfolio  
The design process was open ended to its layout and had a focus on understanding user needs. The outcome from 
this was the creation of a portfolio of solutions, which was a combination of technical and process solutions. In the 
testing phase the patients were offered to take part in or use combinations of solutions. The exact set up was decided 
in an initiation session with a heart nurse, who checked up on the patient’s situation and made plans together with 
patient.  
The portfolio was made up of the following components: 
- Step counter. This was a standard off-the-shelf product. Most of the patients were first time users of this type of 
device but many approved of its usefulness. The competitiveness that the counter afforded, proved to be driver of 
physical activity. However, even if the device was well established on the market and highly rated, it still failed for 
some of the patients. For the most of the users the step counter did lead to more activity, which is a key aspect on self-
care for heart failure patients.  
- Weight tracker. A set up of a tablet and a scale was given to patients to be used at home. The tablet contained an 
app with both weight management and facts about heart failure. The scale was automatically connected to the tablet, 
and the app provided diagrams of how the patients’ weight developed. Weight interval was set for the individual 
patient together with the nurse, and alarm sounded if these were exceeded. Passing the higher threshold was especially 
important for the heart failure patient, as this could signal increased water retention. More water retained in the body 
creates increased stress on the heart muscle and worsens the problematic conditions. Weight gain was also a signal to 
changes in medication, the app included an automatic advice for increased use of diuretics, to counter water retention. 
The solution was provided by a company, which were paid for the service by the project. The service included both 
the tablet with app, the scale, installation and instructions and support. This whole service alternative was chosen to 
eliminate technical problems and misadventures. 
- Video Conference. To create a simple and direct contact between heart nurse and patient a video conference 
system were offered (Lynx, now Skype for business). The choice of this particular system was due to the health care 
authority rules, which is the care professional could not use other systems but the ones selected by their employer. No 
cost were associated with this choice.  
- Health-plan. An interactive planning system, essential a home page for exchanging messages and information 
were used to promote the interaction between care professional and patient. The health planner was used to create a 
communication channel between the heart nurse and the patient. A report questionnaire was used, which the patient 
could use to give updates on their situations. The nurse could interact with the patient, and give advice based on facts 
and issues that was captured on thein the planning system.  
- Informational home page. A novel home page, using the latest web-site presentation technologies was also 
offered. However this was an international version in English, and most of the patients seemed less inclined to use it. 
The rather flashy presentation style seemed not to be easy to grasp for some participants. Due to the language barrier 
this solution had minor role in the testing and further evaluations are coming with a Swedish version.  
- Information folder. A paper base information folder was offered as a part of the portfolio, much because it is still 
the mainstay of support that is offered by the regular HF care practice. As non-innovative a paper folder is, there still 
seems to be a need to have it. But mostly as a fall back option supporting other means of knowledge and information 
transfer.  
- Knowledge café. The knowledge café was a series of physical meetings, where experts on selected (by patients) 
topics gave speeches and open for questions. A number of these meetings were arranged by personnel from the care 
organization, but set in evenings and in a pleasant environment. The content of these meetings might not be that 
different from the information that could have been given by care professional during active care, but the change in 
environment. Essential that they were tailored after expressed needs of the patients. The informal nature of these 
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meetings seemed to appeal to the patient group, creating an atmosphere of learning. The social nature of these meeting, 
including some coffee and cake, creates a feeling of belong and could stimulate changes of views on self-care, and on 
the diagnosis in general. There were also plans for an on-line version or extension of these knowledge café, but these 
were not realized due to lack of time and technical limitation. Just setting up a face book group did not seems a 
plausible solution. 
Four principal types of solution can be seen in this portfolio. A certain system might consist of combination of 
several, or maybe even all of these four, but have a focus on one of them. The three first match the background study 
in section 2, but we choose to add a fourth that focus more on the interactive nature of a solution, not just sending and 
receiving information.  
- Information and facts distribution, about heart failure, self-care and related subjects. The folder and home pages 
are obvious examples, but the weight tracker had information, and knowledge café did focus on providing facts. In 
practice the video-conference could very well be fact oriented if needed.  
- Monitoring and Measurements, feedback about the conditions of the patient. The clear candidates step counters 
and weight app. 
- Advice about self-care, automatic or personal. Advice are given in person both in the health plan and by using 
the video conference systems. Automatic advice is given in the weight control system. 
- Two-way communication channels, interactions between patient and care professional. This system type is about 
creating a dialog situation between patient and care professional. The video conference system and the knowledge 
café solution are the top ranking on discussions and dialog facilitation. The health planner also supports interaction, 
however in a more asynchronic mode. 
The solutions were put together with the need of adaptability and context sensitivity in mind. There are a number 
of lessons to be learned in general about the applicability of the portfolio.  
- There are always technical problems. However simple in design, custom made, or supported there will be failures. 
This is a mayor issue as the technologies provide in care stations must be put to highest possible standard when it 
comes security and reliability. It is enough with one problem for one person and it will affect the full user group 
negatively. 
- The importance of careful preparations by a care professional. The personalized and carefully planned preparation 
of patients is needed. A longer personal meeting with a heart nurse, who got a personal contact with the patient was 
key for the acceptance of any type of technology solution. 
- Applicability in the regular care practice. The portfolio was not integrated into regular work process of any 
cardiology ward. It is not being subjected to a clinical testing as of yet. The practical implementation process is long 
and complex. 
- Level of IT proficiency. The heart failure patient, is on average elderly, and the abilities and access to devices 
varies a lot. Attitudes varies also, from have integrated smartphones full into all aspects of live, to being staunchly 
and proudly non IT user. 
6. Discussions: design dimension for self-care support 
The creation of portfolio for flexible self-care support for HF patients was an open ended process and was intended 
to reflect the needs and situation of the intended users, that is both patients and care professionals. Reflecting on the 
outcome of this project, we can see a set of dimensions of the nature and function of support systems, which need to 
be taken into account in the design decisions. A system of the portfolio would tend to be more supportive of either 
side of these dimensions, in the best case they might even sever well on both sides, that is handling the full spectrum. 
Some of the dimensions are possible to satisfy in one system, while others are more mutually exclusive, making the 
set mix of system more important. In the end the full portfolio of system would in together give a good mix of all sides 
of the dimensions.  
- Patient - doctor. This dimension is about the identity of the main user of the system. A system might be geared 
towards severing the actions and processes of either the patient or the professional side of self-care support.  
- Goal driven - open ended. This dimension is about nature of the usability of a system, if it is specialized system 
or a system that allows flexibility in its applicability. A system might have a clear purpose, focusing on a certain action 
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or outcome. Other system might be more open and possible to use in different scenarios, or the users might be able to 
find new and novel ways of using the system.  
- Fact - understanding. This dimension is about the nature of the knowledge of the system. The content of some 
system are more fact driven, for example body measurements or examples of diets, while others focus more on the 
conveying the understanding of causes and effects, or underlying connections of the nature of heart failure and self-
care. The HF patient do need both sides, that is knowing how and what to do as well as understanding why certain 
actions should be taken.  
- Self-care action - social action. The support of the self-care is the main purpose of all systems, however there is 
a social dimension to any system, especially those containing interaction and communication support. The social 
dimension focus on to what extent the system allows personal meetings, making it possible for individuals of forming 
social relations. These might at times be a part of actual self-care actions. The capacity of a system of supporting 
social action, might have an impact on the willingness of user to engage in use of the system.  
- Technical design - organizational design. In the best case a technical innovation need to be followed by new ways 
of working or performing certain actions. Better self-care could be any combination, for example old existing 
techniques used in new ways, or existing process simplified by new techniques.  
- Level of diversity - need for sustainability. This dimension is a difficult trade off, between optimal outcomes in 
terms of self-care and the resources and efficacy of the system. A group of HF patients have similar basic problems, 
but their individual contexts and conditions creates a great need adaptability. This could be handled on portfolio level, 
where some people use some systems more than others. At the same time this means more complex management of 
the systems, more ways of working, and it could be expected this would make it more expensive to offer these 
solutions. There will be higher demands on user competence and in general more complex for the care organization 
to sustain the use of the portfolio. 
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